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Surah al 'Alaq 

(Meccan surah) 

  Ψψ∼ΨšΘΩ≤√≅… Ξ⇑ΗΤΩΤπρΘΩ≤√≅… ϑðΨ/≅… Ψψ⌠♥ΨΤŠ 

(1) Ω⊂ς∏Ωā ΨϒΠς√≅… ð∠ΨΘΤŠΩ⁄ Ψψ♠≅†ΨŠ <Κ…Ω≤<∈≅…    

Σ⋅Ω≤Τ{ςΚ‚≅… ð∠ΘΣΤŠΩ⁄Ω <Κ…ð≤πΤΤ∈≅… (2) ∴⊂ς∏Ω∅ ⌠⇑Ψ∨ Ω⇑ΗΤΩ♥⇓‚ΞΜ≅… Ω⊂ς∏Ωā  

ψς√ †Ω∨ Ω⇑ΗΤΩ♥⇓‚ΞΜ≅… ðψΠς∏Ω∅ (4) γψς∏Ω⊆<√≅†ΨŠ ðψΠς∏Ω∅ ΨϒΠς√≅… (3) 

υϖΩ⇒πΤ⊕ΤΩ�πΤ♠≅… Σ…ƒ∫Πς⁄ ⇐Κς… (6) υϖΩ⊕π≠Ω∼Τς√ Ω⇑ΗΤΩ♥⇓‚ΜΞ≅… ΘΩ⇐ΜΞ… :ϑð„ς(5) ⌠¬ς∏⊕ΩΤÿ 

υΩ⇒ΩΤÿ ΨϒΠς√≅… ðŒΤÿƒ∫Ω⁄ςΚ… (8) υϖΩ⊕–ΘΣ≤√≅… ð∠ΨΘΤŠΩ⁄ υς√ΞΜ… ΘΩ⇐ΜΞ…(7) 

υϖΩŸΣ<√≅… ς∏Ω∅ Ω⇐†ς ⇐ΜΞ… ðŒΤÿƒ∫Ω⁄ςΚ… (10) υϖΠς∏Ω″ …Ω′ΞΜ… …[Ÿ‰ΤΩ∅ (9) 

υϖςΠ√ΩΩΤ�Ω ð‡Πςϒς ⇐ΜΞ… ðŒΤÿƒ∫Ω⁄ςΚ…  (12) ϖυΩπΤΤ⊆Πς�√≅†ΨΤŠ Ω≤Ω∨Κς… ςΚ… (11) 

ψΠς√ ⇑ΜΞς√ ϑð„ð(14) υΩ≤ΩΤÿ ϑðΩ/≅… ΘΩ⇐Κς†ΨΤŠ ¬ς∏⊕ΩΤÿ ψς√Κς…(13) 

ξ◊ΩΛΨ≡†Ωā ]◊ΤΩΤŠΨϒΗΤΤς ξ◊Ω∼Ψ″†ΩΤ⇓ (15) Ψ◊Ω∼Ψ″†Πς⇒√≅†ΨΤŠ †?ðΤ⊕Ω⊃♥Ω⇒Τς√ ΨΩΤ�⇒ΩΤÿ 
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ϑð„ð(18) Ω◊ΩΤ∼Ψ⇓†ΩΤŠΠς∞√≅… Σ℘ŸΩ⇒ΤΩ♠(17) ΙΣΩΤÿΨ�†ΩΤ⇓ Σ℘ŸΩ∼<∏ΩΤ⊇(16) 

(19) ∀ ‡Ξ≤ΩΤ�<∈≅…Ω ŸΣ•♠≅…Ω Σ⊕Ψ≠ΣΤ� ‚Ω� 

""""Read:Read:Read:Read:    In the name of thy Lord who In the name of thy Lord who In the name of thy Lord who In the name of thy Lord who createcreatecreatecreatedddd,,,,    CreateCreateCreateCreatedddd    man from a man from a man from a man from a clot. clot. clot. clot. Read:Read:Read:Read:    

And thy Lord is the Most And thy Lord is the Most And thy Lord is the Most And thy Lord is the Most Bounteous,Bounteous,Bounteous,Bounteous,    Who Who Who Who ttttaughtaughtaughtaught    by the by the by the by the pen,pen,pen,pen,    TTTTaughtaughtaughtaught    man man man man 

that which that which that which that which hehehehe    knew not knew not knew not knew not naynaynaynay,,,,    but verily man is but verily man is but verily man is but verily man is rebelliousrebelliousrebelliousrebellious    thatthatthatthat    he thinkhe thinkhe thinkhe thinkssss    

himself independent!himself independent!himself independent!himself independent!    Lo! Lo! Lo! Lo! UntoUntoUntoUnto    thy Lthy Lthy Lthy Lord is the ord is the ord is the ord is the return. return. return. return. Hast thou seen him Hast thou seen him Hast thou seen him Hast thou seen him 

who who who who dissuadesdissuadesdissuadesdissuades    aaaa    slave when he prayslave when he prayslave when he prayslave when he prayssss????    Hast thou seen if he (Hast thou seen if he (Hast thou seen if he (Hast thou seen if he (relirelirelirelieeeessss) on the ) on the ) on the ) on the 

guidance (guidance (guidance (guidance (of Allahof Allahof Allahof Allah))))    orororor    enjoinedenjoinedenjoinedenjoined    piety?piety?piety?piety?    Hast thou seen if he Hast thou seen if he Hast thou seen if he Hast thou seen if he deniesdeniesdeniesdenies    (Allah(Allah(Allah(Allah''''s s s s 

guidanceguidanceguidanceguidance) and is ) and is ) and is ) and is forwardforwardforwardforward????    Is he then unaware that AllIs he then unaware that AllIs he then unaware that AllIs he then unaware that Allah seeah seeah seeah seessss????    Nay,Nay,Nay,Nay,    but if he but if he but if he but if he 

ceaseceaseceaseceases s s s not. not. not. not. We will seize him by the forelockWe will seize him by the forelockWe will seize him by the forelockWe will seize him by the forelock, , , , tttthe he he he lying,lying,lying,lying,    sinful sinful sinful sinful forelockforelockforelockforelock,,,,    and and and and 

thenthenthenthen    let him call upon his henchmen!let him call upon his henchmen!let him call upon his henchmen!let him call upon his henchmen!    We will call the guards of hellWe will call the guards of hellWe will call the guards of hellWe will call the guards of hell    Nay! Nay! Nay! Nay! 

Obey Obey Obey Obey not thou not thou not thou not thou him. him. him. him. But prostrate But prostrate But prostrate But prostrate youryouryouryourselfselfselfself, and draw near (, and draw near (, and draw near (, and draw near (unto Allahunto Allahunto Allahunto Allah))))....""""    

    

�  �  �  �  � 
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Tafsir 
Shaykh 'Abdur Rahman Ibn Nasir as Sa'di explaining the previous surah: 

This surah was the first of the Qur'anic chapters to be revealed upon the messenger of 

Allah�. Verily, the surah was revealed in the elementary stages of prophet hood while 

He � was unacquainted concerning the revelation or Emaan [i.e. true belief]. Then came 

Jibriel � with the message, he had ordered him [Muhammad�] to read; he then 

refused, to do so saying: 

"I am not a reader." 

Jibriel didn't cease with ordering him until he read. Then Allah had revealed upon him�: 

(1) Ω⊂ς∏Ωā ΨϒΠς√≅… ð∠ΨΘΤŠΩ⁄ Ψψ♠≅†ΨŠ <Κ…Ω≤<∈≅… 

""""ReadReadReadRead: In t: In t: In t: In the name of thy Lord who createhe name of thy Lord who createhe name of thy Lord who createhe name of thy Lord who createdddd."."."."    

Afterwards Allah had specified the human being and mentioned the beginning (stages) 

of his creation. 

(2) ∴⊂ς∏Ω∅ ⌠⇑Ψ∨  

""""…………FFFFrom a clotrom a clotrom a clotrom a clot....""""    

For He (Allah) is who had created the human being, cultivating him by way of His 

governing—So it is incumbent that He governs the human with commands and 

prohibitions. And that is done by way of sending the messengers to them and revealing 

books to them. For this reason Allah had brought to mention after ordering with 

reading he mentions his creation of man. 
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Afterwards Allah � says: 

(3) Σ⋅Ω≤Τ{ςΚ‚≅… ð∠ΘΣΤŠΩ⁄Ω <Κ…ð≤πΤΤ∈≅… 

""""ReadReadReadRead: And: And: And: And    thy Lord is the Most Bounteousthy Lord is the Most Bounteousthy Lord is the Most Bounteousthy Lord is the Most Bounteous."."."."    

Meaning, a multitude of vast qualities (that come about by reading), an abundant 

kindness and beneficence, immeasurable open-handedness which from His generosity 

He has taught the different sciences; and… 

(5) ⌠¬ς∏⊕ΩΤÿ ψς√ †Ω∨ Ω⇑ΗΤΩ♥⇓‚ΞΜ≅… ðψΠς∏Ω∅   (4) γψς∏Ω⊆<√≅†ΨŠ ðψΠς∏Ω∅ ΨϒΠς√≅… 

""""Who tWho tWho tWho taughtaughtaughtaught    by the penby the penby the penby the pen,,,,    TTTTaughtaughtaughtaught    man that which man that which man that which man that which hhhhe knew note knew note knew note knew not....""""    

Verily Allah � had taken him [i.e. man] out from his mother's womb, not knowing 

anything; He made for him the facilities of hearing, sight, a heart and facilitated the 

means of obtaining knowledge. 

Thus Allah has taught him the Qur'an, the Hikmah [i.e. Sunnah], the usage of the pen in 

which with it the sciences are preserved and the rights are kept in tack; becoming [i.e. the 

rights] a message to the creation—making a substitute for the way they address/spoke 

(to each other) . 

Therefore, to Allah belongs the praise and benevolence that Who had placed these 

blessings upon His servant which they will not be able determine its worth, neither upon 

repaying nor in gratitude. Then after that Allah bestows on them riches and ample 

provision. 

However the human being—due to his ignorance and oppressiveness—at that moment 

thinks himself to be self-sufficient, transgressing, committing outrage and set against the 

Huda'  [i.e. guidance]. 
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He is forgetting that to Allah he will return, he (thinks) would be hidden from the 

recompense; rather sometimes the circumstance [of the return and recompense] will 

reach him because he himself is abandoning the Huda' and is calling others to abandon 

it. 

Then he prohibits from the prayer which is the most virtuous action of Emaan [i.e. 

faith]—Allah says to this rebellious, arrogant individual: 

ŒΤÿƒ∫Ω⁄ςΚ… 

""""Hast thou seenHast thou seenHast thou seenHast thou seen…………""""    

O to the one who bands the servant from praying… 

Ω⇐†ς ⇐ΜΞ… 

""""…………if he (if he (if he (if he (reliereliereliereliessss))))""""    

…the praying servant (is)… 

ΩŸΣ<√≅… ς∏Ω∅ 

…………on the guidance (on the guidance (on the guidance (on the guidance (of Allahof Allahof Allahof Allah))))""""    

Having knowledge of the Haqq [i.e. the truth] and acting upon it… 
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Ω≤Ω∨Κς… ςΚ… 

…………Or enjoinOr enjoinOr enjoinOr enjoinssss........."."."."    

Others… 

(12) ϖυΩπΤΤ⊆Πς�√≅†ΨΤŠ 

…………WWWWith ith ith ith piety?piety?piety?piety?""""    

    

So is it proper for him that he prohibits from this quality? Isn't his banning is of the 

most tremendous forms of opposing Allah and raging war against the truth? For indeed 

the prohibition does not direct him to anything except for himself to be upon other than 

guidance, or  ordering others in contrast to what  Taqwa' [i.e. piety] commands. 

‡Πςϒς ⇐ΜΞ… ðŒΤÿƒ∫Ω⁄ςΚ… 

""""Hast thou seen if he denieHast thou seen if he denieHast thou seen if he denieHast thou seen if he deniessss    ((((AllaAllaAllaAllah'h'h'h's guidances guidances guidances guidance))))""""    

Banning of the truth… 

ςΠ√ΩΩΤ�Ω 

…………and is fand is fand is fand is foooorrrrward?ward?ward?ward?""""    
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From the command, or does he fear Allah, dreading his chastisement? 

(14) υΩ≤ΩΤÿ ϑðΩ/≅… ΘΩ⇐Κς†ΨΤŠ ¬ς∏⊕ΩΤÿ ψς√Κς… 

""""Is Is Is Is he then unaware that Allah seehe then unaware that Allah seehe then unaware that Allah seehe then unaware that Allah seessss????""""    

What is he working towards and what is he doing?  

 

Afterwards Allah threatens if he persists on that, then Allah � says: 

ΨΩΤ�⇒ΩΤÿ ψΠς√ ⇑ΜΞς√ ϑð„ð 

""""Nay,Nay,Nay,Nay,    but if he cease but if he cease but if he cease but if he cease not. not. not. not.  
From what he is saying and doing… 

(15) Ψ◊Ω∼Ψ″†Πς⇒√≅†ΨΤŠ †?ðΤ⊕Ω⊃♥Ω⇒Τς√ 

…………We will seize him by the forelockWe will seize him by the forelockWe will seize him by the forelockWe will seize him by the forelock""""    

Meaning, indeed we will seize him by his forelock violently/fiercely—that is the reality; 

for verily he is… 
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(16) ξ◊ΩΛΨ≡†Ωā ]◊ΤΩΤŠΨϒΗΤΤς ξ◊Ω∼Ψ″†ΩΤ⇓ 

    …………lying,lying,lying,lying,    sinful forelocsinful forelocsinful forelocsinful forelockkkk""""    

Meaning, he is a lair in his statements and a sinner in his actions. 

Σ℘ŸΩ∼<∏ΩΤ⊇ 

""""Then let him callThen let him callThen let him callThen let him call…………    

This is inevitable for the chastisement to be upon him. 

(17) ΙΣΩΤÿΨ�†ΩΤ⇓ 

…………upon his henchmen!upon his henchmen!upon his henchmen!upon his henchmen!"""" 

Meaning, the people he sat with, accompanied him and around him to aid him upon 

afflicting (misfortune). 

(18) Ω◊ΩΤ∼Ψ⇓†ΩΤŠΠς∞√≅… Σ℘ŸΩ⇒ΤΩ♠ 

""""We will call the guards of hellWe will call the guards of hellWe will call the guards of hellWe will call the guards of hell....""""    

Meaning, the keepers of Hell to seize him and punish him; then he will see to which of 

the two parties is more powerful and capable? So this is the circumstance of the one who 

prohibits and threatens with of punishment. 
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As for the one who is prohibited (from doing good deeds). Then Allah orders him not 

to listen to the person prohibiting him nor yield to his prohibition. Then Allah says: 

⊕Ψ≠ΣΤ� ‚Ω� ϑð„ð 

""""Nay! Obey not thou hiNay! Obey not thou hiNay! Obey not thou hiNay! Obey not thou himmmm....""""        

    

Meaning, verily he doesn't order anything except with which within itself ruins the 

worldly life and the hereafter. 

ŸΣ•♠≅…Ω  

""""But prostrate But prostrate But prostrate But prostrate youryouryouryourselfselfselfself""""    

 

To your Lord… 

(19) ∀ ‡Ξ≤ΩΤ�<∈≅…Ω 

AndAndAndAnd    draw near (draw near (draw near (draw near (unto Allahunto Allahunto Allahunto Allah))))....""""    
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To him in prostration and in other modes of obedience and things that draw close (to 

Allah), Therefore verily all of these things brings near Allah's pleasure and nearness. 

And this generally for all those who prohibit from the good and who are prohibited 

from good; verily the matter [i.e. punishment] descended upon Abu Jahl when he 

prohibited the Messenger of Allah � from praying, punishing and casing him harm. 

 

�  �  �  �  � 
 

 

 

    

 


